NGRTHi:RN COUNTIES AND PEA.t{ DI s:raiCT Ei'OOTPATHS PRESERVATI ON

SGCIETY

Report for the year

1~15

~h• report •• --·the Society for 1915 is aevoi! of any special inciaedt

As it was deemed
existeneo

an~

aesi rabl~

in the public i nterest to keep the soeioty in

pres<trve the cont inuity of its work the Council acknowletge

with p·l easure the continfea support of the members
!l?hey appeal agai:n to

m~m~ers

to conti rue their subscriptions. fot.. they-

f'e-el that with enforced national economy, walking vri ll beceme a very

popular means or oetaining recreation and relaxation , and they hope
that
.

I

increas ing numbers of tnose who ben efit ~Y the Society's work will remember !
.
its,cl.aim. if not
now,
in happier days to come.
.
I

Alt~ough

I

·~

'

no important work has been

unaert~en ,

advice· ani assistance have

been given in man.y ·cttses, and this is always a va.ilablG an:i readily given
'

'

to all who are interest;13~1n preserving the public use of f ootpaths
It is understood that · the

Manchest~n..

Corporation has taken over the

rGsponsildlity tor the path at Eie:ibank Farm on the Mersey at Diilsbury, ani
your Council '\veleome t he intimation
The council have to plae e on rooord the great loss sus :taned by the death
of' Ur Thomas i10'\'70r the doyen of the Society ana its Honourar'y In sp~'tor

of Pootpaths from the liluegi nning . To

an

intirnate knowletlge of the Peak

Distrlct he brought the aggressi ve zeal of the reformer. In a stibseq\i,nt

repor$

1~

iS hoped to clo motTe justice to the memor-y of one to whom

pe~e~r-ians

will always be indeeted.
'\

You~

.

~~

\\

Qounoil are' oonsideriQi the ereotion or two or

t~e

signpoats

·on this path and a SUb-Oomnittee has been eleoted to eandne and
· report on the advisa.b'ility of suoh a step being taken.
F

- 7our Oounoil are · desirous ot maintaining ·the

;

organt~ation

ot the · SoGi&'\17 in" a. state ot ·o~lete etf!c1emy so that it -.y,
it tor.red .to do so, t~e ao~'=on :ttM be . ready for t~e rtta~ton o~
its :toll work as ~Qon as the opportuni:~y presents itaGU~. On these
..~ they oon.tidenta~ appeal ter t.b.e 1oyal · s\lpport, 8nd. a.ssi tAnoe

of all mellbe»s ot the Secd.fl\7 •
~1• ·the

"'

aeJirio-ea
. of tbe Sooiev •" 'still at tne . dispeaal
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